
C h a p t e r  XXII

Geometric Nonlinearity

SAP2000 is ca pa ble of con sid er ing geo met ric nonlinearity in the form of ei ther
P-delta ef fects or large-dis place ment/ro ta tion ef fects. Strains within the el e ments
are as sumed to be small. Geo met ric nonlinearity can be con sid ered on a
step-by-step ba sis in non lin ear static and di rect-in te gra tion time-his tory anal y sis,
and in cor po rated in the stiff ness ma trix for lin ear anal y ses.

Advanced Topics

• Over view

• Non lin ear Load Cases

• The P-Delta Ef fect

• Ini tial P-Delta Anal y sis

• Large Displacements

Overview

When the load act ing on a struc ture and the re sult ing de flec tions are small enough,
the load-de flec tion re la tion ship for the struc ture is lin ear. For the most part,
SAP2000 anal y ses as sume such lin ear be hav ior. This per mits the pro gram to form
the equi lib rium equa tions us ing the orig i nal (undeformed) ge om e try of the struc -
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ture. Strictly speak ing, the equi lib rium equa tions should ac tu ally re fer to the ge om -
e try of the struc ture af ter de for ma tion.

The lin ear equi lib rium equa tions are in de pend ent of the ap plied load and the re sult -
ing de flec tion. Thus the re sults of dif fer ent static and/or dy namic loads can be
superposed (scaled and added), re sult ing in great com pu ta tional ef fi ciency.

If the load on the struc ture and/or the re sult ing de flec tions are large, then the
load-de flec tion be hav ior may be come non lin ear. Sev eral causes of this non lin ear
be hav ior can be iden ti fied:

• P-delta (large-stress) ef fect: when large stresses (or forces and mo ments) are
pres ent within a struc ture, equi lib rium equa tions writ ten for the orig i nal and
the de formed ge om e tries may dif fer sig nif i cantly, even if the de for ma tions are
very small. 

• Large-dis place ment ef fect: when a struc ture un der goes large de for ma tion (in
par tic u lar, large strains and ro ta tions), the usual en gi neer ing stress and strain
mea sures no lon ger ap ply, and the equi lib rium equa tions must be writ ten for
the de formed ge om e try. This is true even if the stresses are small.

• Ma te rial nonlinearity: when a ma te rial is strained be yond its pro por tional
limit, the stress-strain re la tion ship is no lon ger lin ear. Plas tic ma te ri als strained
be yond the yield point may ex hibit his tory-de pend ent be hav ior. Ma te rial
nonlinearity may af fect the load-de flec tion be hav ior of a struc ture even when
the equi lib rium equa tions for the orig i nal ge om e try are still valid.

• Other ef fects: Other sources of nonlinearity are also pos si ble, in clud ing non -
lin ear loads, bound ary con di tions and con straints.

The large-stress and large-dis place ment ef fects are both termed geo met ric (or ki ne -
matic) nonlinearity, as dis tin guished from ma te rial nonlinearity. Ki ne matic
nonlinearity may also be re ferred to as sec ond-or der geo met ric ef fects.

This Chap ter deals with the geo met ric nonlinearity ef fects that can be an a lyzed us -
ing SAP2000. For each non lin ear static and non lin ear di rect-in te gra tion time-his -
tory anal y sis, you may choose to con sider:

• No geo met ric nonlinearity

• P-delta ef fects only

• Large dis place ment and P-delta effects

The large dis place ment ef fect in SAP2000 in cludes only the ef fects of large trans la -
tions and ro ta tions. The strains are as sumed to be small in all el e ments. 
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Ma te rial nonlinearity is dis cussed in Chap ters “The Frame Element” (page 81),
“Frame Hinge Properties” (page 121), and “The Link/Sup port Element—Basic”
(page 213). Since small strains are as sumed, ma te rial nonlinearity and geo met ric
nonlinearity ef fects are independent.

Once a non lin ear anal y sis has been per formed, its fi nal stiff ness ma trix can be used
for sub se quent lin ear anal y ses. Any geo met ric nonlinearity con sid ered in the non -
lin ear anal y sis will af fect the lin ear re sults. In par tic u lar, this can be used to in clude
rel a tively con stant P-delta ef fects in build ings or the ten sion-stiff en ing ef fects in
ca ble struc tures into a se ries of su per pos able lin ear anal y ses. 

For more in for ma tion:

• See Chap ter “Load Cases” (page 289)

• See Chap ter “Non lin ear Static Anal y sis” (page 359)

• See Chap ter “Non lin ear Time-His tory Anal y sis” (page 381)

Non lin ear Load Cases

For non lin ear static and non lin ear di rect-in te gra tion time-his tory anal y sis, you may 
choose the type of geo met ric nonlinearity to consider:

• None: All equi lib rium equa tions are con sid ered in the undeformed con fig u ra -
tion of the struc ture

• P-delta only: The equi lib rium equa tions take into par tial ac count the de formed 
con fig u ra tion of the struc ture. Ten sile forces tend to re sist the ro ta tion of el e -
ments and stiffen the struc ture, and com pres sive forces tend to en hance the ro -
ta tion of el e ments and destabilize the struc ture. This may re quire a mod er ate
amount of it er a tion.

• Large dis place ments: All equi lib rium equa tions are writ ten in the de formed
con fig u ra tion of the struc ture. This may re quire a large amount of it er a tion;
New ton-Raphson it er a tions are usu ally most effective. Al though large dis -
place ment and large ro ta tion ef fects are mod eled, all strains are as sumed to be
small. P-delta ef fects are in cluded.

When con tin u ing one non lin ear Load Case from an other, it is rec om mended that
they both have the same geo met ric-nonlinearity set tings.

The large dis place ment op tion should be used for any struc tures un der go ing sig nif -
i cant de for ma tion; and for buck ling anal y sis, par tic u larly for snap-through buck -
ling and post-buck ling be hav ior. Ca bles (mod eled by frame el e ments) and other el -
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e ments that un dergo sig nif i cant rel a tive ro ta tions within the el e ment should be di -
vided into smaller el e ments to sat isfy the re quire ment that the strains and rel a tive
ro ta tions within an el e ment are small.

For most other struc tures, the P-delta op tion is ad e quate, par tic u larly when ma te rial 
nonlinearity dom i nates. 

If rea son able, it is rec om mended that the anal y sis be per formed first with out geo -
met ric nonlinearity, add ing P-delta, and pos si bly large-dis place ment ef fects later.

Geo met ric nonlinearity is not avail able for non lin ear modal time-his tory (FNA)
anal y ses, ex cept for the fixed ef fects that may have been in cluded in the stiff ness
ma trix used to gen er ate the modes. 

Note that the cat e nary Ca ble el e ment does not re quire P-delta or Large Dis place -
ments to ex hibit its in ter nal geo met ric nonlinearity. The choice should be de ter -
mined by the rest of the struc ture.
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The P-Delta Effect

The P-Delta ef fect re fers spe cif i cally to the non lin ear geo met ric ef fect of a large
ten sile or com pres sive di rect stress upon trans verse bend ing and shear be hav ior. A
com pres sive stress tends to make a struc tural mem ber more flex i ble in trans verse
bend ing and shear, whereas a ten sile stress tends to stiffen the mem ber against
trans verse de for ma tion.

This op tion is par tic u larly use ful for con sid er ing the ef fect of grav ity loads upon
the lat eral stiff ness of build ing struc tures, as re quired by cer tain de sign codes (ACI
2002; AISC 2003). It can also be used for the anal y sis of some ca ble struc tures,
such as sus pen sion bridges, ca ble-stayed bridges, and guyed tow ers. Other ap pli ca -
tions are pos si ble.

The ba sic con cepts be hind the P- Delta ef fect are il lus trated in the fol low ing ex am -
ple. Con sider a can ti le ver beam sub ject to an ax ial load P and a trans verse tip load F
as shown in Figure 73 (page 346). The in ter nal ax ial force through out the mem ber
is also equal to P.

If equi lib rium is ex am ined in the origi nal con figu ra tion (us ing the un de formed ge -
ome try), the mo ment at the base is M FL= , and de creases line arly to zero at the
loaded end. If, in stead, equi lib rium is con sid ered in the de formed con figu ra tion,
there is an ad di tional mo ment caused by the ax ial force P act ing on the trans verse
tip dis place ment, D. The mo ment no longer var ies line arly along the length; the
varia tion de pends in stead upon the de flected shape. The mo ment at the base is now 
M FL P= - D. The mo ment dia grams for vari ous cases are shown in Figure 74 (page 
348).

Note that only the trans verse de flec tion is con sid ered in the de formed con figu ra -
tion. Any change in mo ment due to a change in length of the mem ber is ne glected
here.

If the beam is in ten sion, the mo ment at the base and through out the mem ber is re -
duced, hence the trans verse bend ing de flec tion, D, is also re duced. Thus the mem -
ber is ef fec tively stiffer against the trans verse load F.

Con versely, if the beam is in com pres sion, the mo ment through out the mem ber,
and hence the trans verse bend ing de flec tion, D, are now in creased. The mem ber is
ef fec tively more flexi ble against the load F.

If the com pres sive force is large enough, the trans verse stiff ness goes to zero and
hence the de flec tion D tends to in fin ity; the struc ture is said to have buck led. The
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theo reti cal value of P at which this oc curs is called the Euler buck ling load for the
beam; it is de noted by Pcr  and is given by the for mula

P
EI

L
cr = -

p
2

2
4
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where EI is the bend ing stiff ness of the beam sec tion.

The ex act P- Delta ef fect of the ax ial load upon the trans verse de flec tion and stiff -
ness is a rather com pli cated func tion of the ra tio of the force P to the buck ling load 
Pcr . The true de flected shape of the beam, and hence the ef fect upon the mo ment
dia gram, is de scribed by cu bic func tions un der zero ax ial load, hy per bolic func -
tions un der ten sion, and trigo no met ric func tions un der com pres sion.

The P- Delta ef fect can be pres ent in any other beam con figu ra tion, such as simply-
 supported, fixed- fixed, etc. The P- Delta ef fect may ap ply lo cally to in di vid ual
mem bers, or glob ally to the struc tural sys tem as a whole.

The key fea ture is that a large ax ial force, act ing upon a small trans verse de flec tion,
pro duces a sig nifi cant mo ment that af fects the be hav ior of the mem ber or struc ture.
If the de flec tion is small, then the mo ment pro duced is pro por tional to the de flec -
tion.

P-Delta Forces in the Frame Element

The im ple men ta tion of the P-Delta ef fect in the Frame el e ment is de scribed in the
fol low ing subtopics.

Cubic Deflected Shape

The P-Delta ef fect is in te grated along the length of each Frame el e ment, tak ing into
ac count the de flec tion within the el e ment. For this pur pose the trans verse de flected
shape is as sumed to be cu bic for bend ing and lin ear for shear be tween the rigid ends 
of the el e ment. The length of the rigid ends is the prod uct of the rigid-end fac tor and 
the end off sets, and is usu ally zero. See Topic “End Off sets” (page 102) in Chap ter
“The Frame El e ment” for more in for ma tion.

The true de flected shape may dif fer some what from this as sumed cu bic/lin ear de -
flec tion in the fol low ing sit u a tions:

• The el e ment has non-pris matic Sec tion prop er ties. In this case the P-Delta de -
flected shape is com puted as if the el e ment were pris matic us ing the av er age of
the prop er ties over the length of the el e ment

• Loads are act ing along the length of the el e ment. In this case the P-Delta de -
flected shape is com puted us ing the equiv a lent fixed-end forces ap plied to the
ends of the el e ment.
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• A large P-force is act ing on the el e ment. The true de flected shape is ac tu ally de -
scribed by trig o no met ric func tions un der large com pres sion, and by hy per bolic 
func tions un der large ten sion.

The as sumed cu bic shape is usu ally a good ap prox i ma tion to these shapes ex cept
un der a com pres sive P-force near the buck ling load with cer tain end re straints. Ex -
cel lent re sults, how ever, can be ob tained by di vid ing any struc tural mem ber into
two or more Frame el e ments. See the SAP2000 Soft ware Ver i fi ca tion Man ual for
more de tail.

Computed P-Delta Axial Forces

The P-Delta ax ial force in each Frame el e ment is de ter mined from the ax ial dis -
place ments com puted in the element. For mean ing ful re sults, it is im por tant to use
re al is tic val ues for the ax ial stiff ness of these el e ments. The ax ial stiff ness is de ter -
mined from the Sec tion prop er ties that de fine the cross-sec tional area and the
modu lus of elas tic ity. Using val ues that are too small may un der es ti mate the
P-Delta ef fect. Using val ues that are too large may make the P-Delta force in the el -
e ment very sen si tive to the it er a tion pro cess.

El e ments that have an ax ial force re lease, or that are con strained against ax ial de -
for ma tion by a Con straint, will have a zero P-Delta ax ial force and hence no
P-Delta ef fect.

The P-Delta ax ial force also in cludes loads that act within the el e ment it self. These
may in clude Self-Weight and Grav ity Loads, Con cen trated and Dis trib uted Span
Loads, Pre stress Load, and Tem per a ture Load.

The P-Delta ax ial force is as sumed to be con stant over the length of each Frame el e -
ment. If the P-Delta load com bi na tion in cludes loads that cause the ax ial force to
vary, then the av er age ax ial force is used for com put ing the P-Delta ef fect. If the
dif fer ence in ax ial force be tween the two ends of an el e ment is small com pared to
the av er age ax ial force, then this ap prox i ma tion is usu ally rea son able. This would
nor mally be the case for the col umns in a build ing struc ture. If the dif fer ence is
large, then the el e ment should be di vided into many smaller Frame el e ments wher -
ever the P-Delta ef fect is im por tant. An ex am ple of the lat ter case could be a flag -
pole un der self-weight.

For more in for ma tion:

• See Topic “Sec tion Prop erties” (page 90) in Chap ter “The Frame El e ment.”

• See Topic “End Re leases” (page 106) in Chap ter “The Frame El e ment.”

• See Chap ter “Con straints and Welds” (page 49).
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Prestress

When Pre stress Load is in cluded in the P-Delta load com bi na tion, the com bined
ten sion in the prestressing ca bles tends to stiffen the Frame el e ments against trans -
verse de flec tions. This is true re gard less of any ax ial end re leases. Ax ial com pres -
sion of the Frame el e ment due to Pre stress Load may re duce this stiff en ing ef fect,
per haps to zero.

See Topic “Pre stress Load” (page 114) in Chap ter “The Frame El e ment” for more
in for ma tion.

Directly Specified P-delta Axial Forces

You may di rectly spec ify P-delta forces known to be act ing on Frame el e ments.
This is an old-fash ioned fea ture that can be used to model ca ble struc tures where
the ten sions are large and well-known. No it er a tive anal y sis is re quired to in clude
the ef fect of di rectly spec i fied P-Delta ax ial forces.

Use of this fea ture is not usu ally rec om mended! The pro gram does not check if the 
forces you spec ify are in equi lib rium with any other part of the struc ture. The di -
rectly spec i fied forces ap ply in all anal y ses and are in ad di tion to any P-delta af -
fects cal cu lated in a non lin ear anal y sis.

We rec om mend in stead that you per form a non lin ear anal y sis in clud ing P-delta or
large-dis place ment ef fects. 

If you use di rectly spec i fied P-delta forces, you should treat them as if they were a
sec tion prop erty that al ways af fects the be hav ior of the el e ment.

You can as sign di rectly specified P-Delta force to any Frame el e ment us ing the fol -
low ing pa ram e ters:

• The P-Delta ax ial force, p

• A fixed co or di nate sys tem, csys (the de fault is zero, in di cat ing the global co or -
di nate sys tem)

• The pro jec tion, px, of the P-Delta ax ial force upon the X axis of  csys

• The pro jec tion, py, of the P-Delta ax ial force upon the Y axis of csys

• The pro jec tion, pz, of the P-Delta ax ial force upon the Z axis of csys

Normally only one of the pa ram e ters p, px, py, or pz should be given for each
Frame el e ment. If you do choose to spec ify more than one value, they are ad di tive:
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P
c c cx y z

0 = + + +p
px py pz

where P
0
 is the P-Delta ax ial force, and c

x
, c

y
, and c

z
 are the co sines of the an gles be -

tween the lo cal 1 axis of the Frame el e ment and the X, Y, and Z axes of co or di nate
sys tem csys, re spec tively. To avoid di vi sion by zero, you may not spec ify the pro -
jec tion upon any axis of csys that is per pen dic u lar to the lo cal 1 axis of the el e ment.

The use of the P-delta ax ial force pro jec tions is con ve nient, for ex am ple, when
spec i fy ing the ten sion in the main ca ble of a sus pen sion bridge, since the hor i zon tal
com po nent of the ten sion is usu ally the same for all el e ments.

It is im por tant when di rectly spec i fy ing P-Delta ax ial forces that you in clude all
sig nif i cant forces in the struc ture. The pro gram does not check for equi lib rium of
the spec i fied P-Delta ax ial forces. In a sus pen sion bridge, for ex am ple, the ca ble
ten sion is sup ported at the an chor ages, and it is usu ally suf fi cient to con sider the
P-Delta ef fect only in the main ca ble (and pos si bly the tow ers). On the other hand,
the ca ble ten sion in a ca ble-stayed bridge is taken up by the deck and tower, and it is 
usu ally nec es sary to con sider the P-Delta ef fect in all three com po nents.

P-Delta Forces in the Link/Support Element

P-delta ef fects can only be con sid ered in a Link/Sup port el e ment if there is stiff ness 
in the ax ial (U1) de gree of free dom to gen er ate an ax ial force. A trans verse dis -
place ment in the U2 or U3 di rec tion cre ates a mo ment equal to the ax ial force (P)
times the amount of the de flec tion (delta). 

The to tal P-delta mo ment is dis trib uted to the joints as the sum of:

• A pair of equal and op po site shear forces at the two ends that cause a mo ment
due to the length of the el e ment

• A mo ment at End I

• A mo ment at End J

The shear forces act in the same di rec tion as the shear dis place ment (delta), and the
mo ments act about the re spec tively per pen dic u lar bend ing axes.

 For each di rec tion of shear dis place ment, you can spec ify three cor re spond ing
frac tions that in di cate how the to tal P-delta mo ment is to be dis trib uted be tween the
three mo ments above. These frac tions must sum to one. 
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For any el e ment that has zero length, the frac tion spec i fied for the shear forces will
be ig nored, and the re main ing two frac tions scaled up so that they sum to one. If
both of these frac tions are zero, they will be set to 0.5.

You must con sider the phys i cal char ac ter is tics of the de vice be ing mod eled by a
Link/Sup port el e ment in or der to de ter mine what frac tions to spec ify. Long brace
or link ob jects would nor mally use the shear force. Short stubby iso la tors would
nor mally use mo ments only. A fric tion-pen du lum iso la tor would nor mally take all
the mo ment on the dish side rather than on the slider side.

Other Elements

For el e ment types other than the Frame and Link/Sup port, the stresses in the each
el e ment are first de ter mined from the dis place ments com puted in the pre vi ous it er -
a tion. These stresses are then in te grated over the el e ment, with re spect to the de riv -
a tives of the isoparametric shape func tions for that el e ment, to com pute a stan dard
geo met ric stiff ness ma trix that rep re sents the P-delta ef fect. This is added to the
orig i nal elas tic stiff ness ma trix of the el e ment. This for mu la tion pro duces only
forces, no mo ments, at each joint in the el e ment. 

Shell el e ments that are mod el ing only plate bend ing will not pro duce any P-delta
ef fects, since no in-plane stresses will be de vel oped.

Ini tial P-Delta Analysis

For many ap pli ca tions, it is ad e quate to con sider the P-delta ef fect on the struc ture
un der one set of loads (usu ally grav ity), and to con sider all other anal y ses as lin ear
us ing the stiff ness ma trix de vel oped for this one set of P-delta loads. This en ables
all anal y sis re sults to be superposed for the pur poses of de sign.

To do this, de fine a non lin ear static Load Case that has, at least, the fol low ing fea -
tures:

• Set the name to, say, “PDELTA”

• Start from zero ini tial con di tions

• Apply the Load Pat terns that will cause the P-delta ef fect; of ten this will be
dead load and a frac tion of live load

• For geo met ric nonlinearity, choose P-delta ef fects

Other pa ram e ters in clude the num ber of saved steps, the num ber of it er a tions al -
lowed per step, and the con ver gence tol er ance. If the P-delta ef fect is rea son ably
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small, the de fault val ues are ad e quate. We are not con sid er ing staged con struc tion
here, al though that could be added. 

We will re fer to this non lin ear static case as the ini tial P-delta case. You can then
de fine or mod ify other lin ear Load Cases so that they use the stiff ness from case
PDELTA:

• Linear static cases

• A modal Load Cases, say called “PDMODES”

• Lin ear di rect-in te gra tion time-his tory cases

• Mov ing-Load Load Cases

Other lin ear Load Cases can be de fined that are based on the modes from case
PDMODES:

• Re sponse-spec trum cases 

• Modal time-his tory cases 

Re sults from all of these cases are su per pos able, since they are lin ear and are based
upon the same stiff ness ma trix.

You may also want to de fine a buck ling Load Case that ap plies the same loads as
does case PDELTA, and that starts from zero con di tions (not from case PDELTA).
The re sult ing buck ling fac tors will give you an in di ca tion of how far from buck ling
are the loads that cause the P-delta ef fect.

Be low are some ad di tional guide lines re gard ing prac ti cal use of the P-Delta anal y -
sis op tion. See also the SAP2000 Soft ware Ver i fi ca tion Man ual for ex am ple prob -
lems.

Building Structures

For most build ing struc tures, es pe cially tall build ings, the P-Delta ef fect of most
con cern oc curs in the col umns due to grav ity load, in clud ing dead and live load.
The col umn ax ial forces are com pres sive, mak ing the struc ture more flex i ble
against lat eral loads.

Build ing codes (ACI 2002; AISC 2003) nor mally rec og nize two types of P-Delta
ef fects: the first due to the over all sway of the struc ture and the sec ond due to the
de for ma tion of the mem ber be tween its ends. The for mer ef fect is of ten sig nif i cant;
it can be ac counted for fairly ac cu rately by con sid er ing the to tal ver ti cal load at a
story level, which is due to grav ity loads and is un af fected by any lat eral loads. The
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lat ter ef fect is sig nif i cant only in very slen der col umns or col umns bent in sin gle
cur va ture (not the usual case); this re quires con sid er ation of ax ial forces in the
mem bers due to both grav ity and lat eral loads.

SAP2000 can an a lyze both of these P-Delta ef fects. How ever, it is rec om mended
that the for mer ef fect be ac counted for in the SAP2000 anal y sis, and the lat ter ef fect 
be ac counted for in de sign by us ing the ap pli ca ble build ing-code mo ment-mag ni fi -
ca tion fac tors (White and Hajjar 1991). This is how the SAP2000 de sign pro ces sors 
for steel frames and con crete frames are set up.

The P-Delta ef fect due to the sway of the struc ture can be ac counted for ac cu rately
and ef fi ciently, even if each col umn is mod eled by a sin gle Frame el e ment, by us ing 
the fac tored dead and live loads in the ini tial P-delta Load Case. The it er a tive
P-Delta anal y sis should con verge rap idly, usu ally re quir ing few it er a tions.

As an ex am ple, sup pose that the build ing code re quires the fol low ing load com bi -
na tions to be con sid ered for de sign:

(1) 1.4 dead load

(2) 1.2 dead load + 1.6 live load

(3) 1.2 dead load + 0.5 live load + 1.3 wind load

(4) 1.2 dead load + 0.5 live load – 1.3 wind load

(5) 0.9 dead load + 1.3 wind load

(6) 0.9 dead load + 1.3 wind load

For this case, the P-Delta ef fect due to over all sway of the struc ture can usu ally be
ac counted for, con ser va tively, by spec i fy ing the load com bi na tion in the ini tial
P-delta Load Case to be 1.2 times the dead load plus 0.5 times the live load. This
will ac cu rately ac count for this ef fect in load com bi na tions 3 and 4 above, and will
con ser va tively ac count for this ef fect in load com bi na tions 5 and 6. This P-delta ef -
fect is not gen er ally im por tant in load com bi na tions 1 and 2 since there is no lat eral
load.

The P-Delta ef fect due to the de for ma tion of the mem ber be tween its ends can be
ac cu rately an a lyzed only when sep a rate non lin ear Load Cases are run for each load
com bi na tion above. Six cases would be needed for the ex am ple above. Also, at
least two Frame el e ments per col umn should be used. Again, it is rec om mended
that this ef fect be ac counted for in stead by us ing the SAP2000 de sign features.
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Cable Structures

The P-Delta ef fect can be a very im por tant con trib u tor to the stiff ness of sus pen sion 
bridges, ca ble-stayed bridges, and other ca ble struc tures. The lat eral stiff ness of ca -
bles is due al most en tirely to ten sion, since they are very flex i ble when un stressed.

In many ca ble struc tures, the ten sion in the ca bles is due pri mar ily to grav ity load,
and it is rel a tively un af fected by other loads. If this is the case, it is ap pro pri ate to
de fine an ini tial P-delta Load Case that ap plies a re al is tic com bi na tion of the dead
load and live load. It is im por tant to use re al is tic val ues for the P-delta load com bi -
na tion, since the lat eral stiff ness of the ca bles is ap prox i mately pro por tional to the
P-delta ax ial forces.

P-delta ef fects are in her ent in any non lin ear anal y sis of Ca ble el e ments. P-delta
anal y sis of the whole struc ture should be con sid ered if you are con cerned about
com pres sion in the tower, or in the deck of a ca ble-stayed bridge.

Be cause con ver gence tends to be slower for stiff en ing than soft en ing struc tures, the 
non lin ear P-delta anal y sis may re quire many it er a tions. Twenty or more it er a tions
would not be un usual.

Guyed Towers

In guyed tow ers and sim i lar struc tures, the ca bles are un der a large ten sion pro -
duced by me chan i cal meth ods that shorten the length of the ca bles. These struc tures 
can be an a lyzed by the same meth ods dis cussed above for ca bled bridges.

A Strain or Deformation load can be used to pro duce the req ui site short en ing. The
P-delta load com bi na tion should in clude this load, and may also in clude other loads 
that cause sig nif i cant ax ial force in the ca bles, such as grav ity and wind loads. Sev -
eral anal y ses may be re quired to de ter mine the mag ni tude of the length change
needed to pro duce the de sired amount of ca ble ten sion.

Large Displacements

Large-dis place ments anal y sis con sid ers the equi lib rium equa tions in the de formed
con fig u ra tion of the struc ture. Large displacements and ro ta tions are ac counted for, 
but strains are as sumed to be small. This means that if the po si tion or ori en ta tion of
an el e ment changes, its ef fect upon the struc ture is ac counted for. How ever, if the
el e ment changes sig nif i cantly in shape or size, this ef fect is ig nored.
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The pro gram tracks the po si tion of the el e ment us ing an up dated Lagrangian for -
mu la tion. For Frame, Shell, and Link/Sup port el e ments, ro ta tional de grees of free -
dom are up dated as sum ing that the change in ro ta tional dis place ments be tween
steps is small. This re quires that the anal y sis use smaller steps than might be re -
quired for a P-delta anal y sis. The ac cu racy of the re sults of a large-dis place ment
anal y sis should be checked by re-run ning the anal y sis us ing a smaller step size and
com par ing the re sults.

Large dis place ment anal y sis is also more sen si tive to con ver gence tol er ance than is
P-delta anal y sis. You should al ways check your re sults by re-run ning the anal y sis
us ing a smaller con ver gence tol er ance and com par ing the re sults.

Applications

Large-dis place ment anal y sis is well suited for the analysis of some ca ble or mem -
brane struc tures. Ca ble struc tures can be mod eled with Frame el e ments, and mem -
brane struc tures with full Shell el e ments (you could also use Plane stress el e ments). 
Be sure to di vide the ca ble or mem brane into suf fi ciently small el e ments so that the
rel a tive ro ta tions within each el e ment are small.

The cat e nary Ca ble el e ment does not re quire large-dis place ments anal y sis. For
most struc tures with cables, P-delta anal y sis is suf fi cient un less you ex pect sig nif i -
cant de flec tion or ro ta tion of the struc ture sup port ing or sup ported by the ca bles.

Snap-through buck ling prob lems can be con sid ered us ing large-dis place ment anal -
y sis. For non lin ear static anal y sis, this usu ally re quires us ing dis place ment con trol
of the load ap pli ca tion. More re al is tic so lu tions can be ob tained us ing non lin ear di -
rect-in te gra tion time-history anal y sis.

Ini tial Large-Dis place ment Analysis

The dis cus sion in Topic “Ini tial P-Delta Anal y sis” (page 353) in this Chap ter ap -
plies equally well for an ini tial large-dis place ment anal y sis. De fine the ini tial non -
lin ear static Load Case in the same way, se lect large-dis place ment effects in stead of 
P-delta ef fects, and make sure the con ver gence tol er ance is small enough. This case 
can be used as the ba sis for all sub se quent lin ear anal y ses. 
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